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To Whom it May Concern,

Submisionto theInquiry into Adoption of Children from Overseas

I amanapprovedapplicantto adoptachild from China.I amasinglewomanliving in
NSW and amapprovedto adoptafemalechild from 0-2 yearsofage.I amexpectingto
travel to Chinathis Decemberto getmy daughter.Shewill definitelybeover6 months
old at thetimeof adoptionandmostlikely at least12 monthsold. This is becauseof
rulesin Chinathat stipulatethat achild musthavebeenabandonedfor a certainlengthof
timebeforetheycanbeputup for adoptionandthelengthoftimethatit takesfor the
bureaucraticprocesseswith respectto theadoptionprocessbeinginitiated. This is the
casefor almostall childrenbeingadoptedfrom overseasinto Australia.Becausemy
daughterwill beover 6 monthsofageat adoptionI will notqualify for the
CommonwealthGovernment’smaternitypayment.I considerthatthis is very
discriminatorytowardsadoptivefamiliesandI believethatall adoptivefamiliesshould
beeligible for thispaymentirrespectiveoftheageofthechild atadoption.

Thebirthofabiological child is heavilysubsidizedby thegovernment.Howeverthecost
ofadoptinga child from overseas,which is theonly waythat I cannowhaveachild, will
costmetensofthousandsofdollars.FurthermoreI will haveto signan undertaking,as
stipulatedby NSWDoCS,that I will haveto remainathome,full- time, with my
daughterfor 6 monthsafterplacement.In fact I amplanningto remainathomefor at
least2 yearsasI feelthatthis will beofmostbenefitformy daughter’sadjustmentand
developmentandthento workpart-timefor severalyears.Thiswill comeat a
considerablefinancialcost. It is well describedthatchildrenadoptedfrom overseasmay
haveavarietyofemotionalanddevelopmentalissuesandtheseproblemsaremorelikely
theolderthechild atthetimeofadoption.Hencetheimportanceofadoptiveparents
remainingathomefor aslong aspossibleandtheneedforparentsadoptingolder
childrento alsoreceivethematernitypayment.I amstruckby theirony thatwhile the
CommonwealthGovernmentis implementingincentivesfor peopleto havebiological
childrenthis doesnot applyin generalto parentsformingafamily by adoption.This is in
contrastto anumberofothernationalgovernmentswhereparentsadoptingchildrenboth
locally andoverseasreceiveamuchhigherlevel offinancialsupportthanwedo in
Australia.

I amfortunateto live in NSWwheregovernmentlegislationallowssinglepeopleto
adopt.This is not thecasein anumberofotherAustralianstateswhohavearangeof
veryrestrictivecriteriabasedonmaritalstatusandagethat excludemanypeoplefrom
adopting.Thisdiscriminationneedsto be fairly addressedonanationallevel asdoesthe



rightofadoptiveparentsto paidandunpaidmaternity/paternityleaveon equalparityto
biologicalparents.I amfortunatenot to beaffectedby thisbut it is anissueformost
adoptiveparentsandagainshouldnotbebasedon theageofthechild at adoption.

I would alsolike to emphasizetherecentincreasein feesfor intercountryadoptionin
NSWthathavenearlytripledto $9,700for first applicationsdespitestrongopposition
from adoptiveparents.This hasnot occurredin relationto local adoptions.DespiteDoCS
promisingthatthis feeincreasewould resultin anincreasedefficiencyin theprocessing
ofapplicationsthis doesnot appearto haveoccurredwith thewait currentlyto be
approvedfrom thepointofreceiptofthe SocialWorker’s reportbeingin excessof 6
months.This hascertainlybeenthecasefor afriend ofmine. Furthermorethis fee
increasewill discouragesomepotentialadoptivefamilies.This processis not just about
parentsgettingchildrenbutaboutgiving childrenwithout a family theopportunityto be
raisedin afamily environmentwith accessto areasonableeducationandhealthcare.

Thankyou for yourattentionto thissubmission.
Yours faithfully,

DanielleVandenberg
NSW


